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! COUNTY COUNCIL p»
Street Lighting System for1 

Fairville to be Discussed—
Finance Committee’s Report j

1THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles’ 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the Mar
itime Provinces.DOWLING BROS,,

[Ladies'
Moving pictures, illustrated eongs and 

special features at the Nickel.
Opening meeting in Natural History 

lecture course in Museum, Union street.
Borden Club will hold a “Smoker" in 

Keith’s Assembly Rooms.
Motion pictures'and illustrated songe at 

the Palace, West End.
Meetings in various Liberal ward rooms.
Vaudeville, pictures and songs at the 

Princess.
l|GRITZT5he

Latest
K Novelty The regular quarterly meeting of the 

municipal council is being held this af
ternoon. Among the matter to be dis- 

i cussed is a resolution favoring the instal
lation of a street lighting system for Fair
ville.

The finance committee, among other 
———————————— things, recommend that the county secre-
Boeton steamer Calvin Austin is due to tary be given an increase in salary of

$500 a year. They also recommended the 
The Algonquin Amateur Athletic Aw Payment of ane'sor’. free on certificate 

ciation will hold a meeting in their rooms of the auditor and the payment ot the 
Metcalf street tomorrow evening at 8 following accounts:— 
o’clock.

For PancaKe 
For Porridge 
For Muffins

CoatsVery
Latest

arrive at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon.We have just added to our large stock 
of Ladies’ Cloth Coats, fifty -Novelty 
Coats, which represent the very latest 
expression of style as now shown in New 
York, Paris and Berlin. The fit and fin
ish is of the highest order, as they arc 
most beautifully tailored in every way. 
These novelties include the modified Dir
ectoire Coat and many others of equal 
merit, making our stock the most sup
erb collection of distinctive garments to 
be found in the Maritime Provinces.

D. E. Berryman, M. D., coroner. 
Steamer Brunswick, Captain Potter, ar- holding inquest and view», mx

rived from Canning, N. S., yesterday and months ...............
landed 1.109 barrels of apples. Six hun- Gilbert G. Murdoch, making fitir- 
dred barrels were placed in the cool stor- vey an(f plans Isolation Hospital
age warehouse. lands ............................... ...................

--------------- _ Charles Bailey, goods supplied gaol
The executive'of the’ Yhqng Men’s Lib-1 prisoners ..............................................

eral Aèsociation are requested to attend j j. & A. McMillan, 'supplies secre-
a meeting on Wednesday evening at 8 tary’s office ...................................
o’clock, in the office of H. S. Keith, G; Dun, Commercial Record 
Princess street. i J. Lewis Kerr, hor$e hire........

, - New Brunswick Telephone Coin-
The rummage sale to be held by the i pany, telephones, registry office

ladies of the North End in aid of the I au(j gao| ................ .............................
Riverview Memorial Park will be opened ij \-ernor McLellân, writing up 
in the Every Day Club Hall, ThXirsday, 
and continue Friday and Saturday.

119.79 4?"

7

I 51b. Bags 25c91.99

5.49

L
18.99 37

i :19.99 i
5.99

Dowling Brothers
95 and 1Q1 King Street

15.99 -••J,;*!; ÜIÜ

y.... 525.99

Ladies’ Street Skirts *
indexes ..........................................

Provincial Hospital, maintenance 
of pauper lunatics as per settle
ment with the provincial gov
ernment . ,i.,.

County secretary:
Half cost care of office....$ 5.25 
Care treasurer’s office .... 5.99 

5.99

cli.
-

■ Members of No. 1 Battery Artillery 
will receive their annua! drill at No. 1 
Armory on Friday evening, 9th inst., at 
7.39 p.m. Non-commissioned officers and 
gunners must return all clothing and ac
coutrements before they are paid off.

Mr. .and Mrs. S. H. Sherwood and fam
ily; of Passekeag, wish to extend heart
felt thanks to their friends for the many 
kindnesses and sympathy shown them 
during their recent sad bereavement.

3929.551 -
Several New Styles have just been abided to our already very large and Select 
Stock which tire very Smart, Our New Number In All Wool Venetian Cloth 
which is a Spiehdid Bargain at $5.75 as $7.00 is the Regular Price.

Some very pre ty Black Voiles with the Satin Ribbon Trimmings made 
Wide and Full at $10.00 worth $15.00 in the regular way. Many other 
Styles in Tweçds, Serges, Cheviots, Taffetas and etc., from $2.25 up to 
$9.00. See this line E you want a nice Stylish Separate Skirt

,feA Customer's Reasonable Wish ta This Store's Pleasure
|

Dy He man s Stamps 
Drawing and executing 6 

deeds re sale Isolation 
Hospital lands, $5,89 each 33.69

f

.
48.85tv.

V .

Cushion Tops
What makes a home look cosier than a 
We have them here in every style and at every price.

Tapestry Cushion Tops. Two for 25c.
This is/ a great reduction from the regular price.Theÿ come in pret
ty designs in green, blue and red. ■£ -J*

Lithograph Cushion Tops. Two fbir’25c.
These make attractive cushions for every day use.

POLICE COURT
nice lot of pretty Cushions. Petiot ‘-McGinnis, a scowman, fell over 

Smythe’s coal wharf into the mud a dis
tance of’ 16 feet yesterday aftifiioon. He 
wa* nfjeued by John Parke»1 and others 
who assisted him to his home at""28 Pond 
street.

- at-

ROBERT STRAIN 81 COMPANY
-tv .

Eight Drunks Faced the Mag
istrate This Mdrning—Other 
Cases.

t-
. . «

/ ‘27 and 29 Charlotte Street
Regt j d- G. ’A."- will. t , ------

No. 2 Battery 3rd 
meet at/heir drill shed, Carjeton. t 
rdw (Wednesday) evenhlgfi/t-SO, fo 
return of clothing, etc,,„w?d receipt of 
pay. -AU articles of clothing, arms and 
equipment must be returned.and-checked 
off or pay wiU not be given

»

tomor- 
r1 the Uf the eight drunk#'iW the police court 

this ..morning o|ily one-was a resident of 
St. John. Five "were: apprehended in the 
neighborhood of Pond, -Mill, North and.

---------------- George streets and (farted to the police
Fred Finley and Frank Smith, captain station. Two Were found lying drunk on 

and vice-captain respectively of the High | North Wharf.
School football want to deny the state-1 Michael Murray, Michael Baldwin and 
ments published in a morning paper attri- William Simpson, Were fined $8 or twenty 
buted to H. Gilbert of Rothesay charging days.
the local team with using brutality. They Frank Ellsworth and James Hennessy 
state that the Rothesay captain told them were fined $4 or ten days and William 

clean one and Mr. Connell will spend a month in jail.
Samuel Barker and -Fred Gral, two En

glishmen, faced two -charges of drunken- 
and disgraceful behavior but the lat

ter ivas not pressed aa .Gray consented to 
depart from the city immediately after 
paying an $8 fine and,‘Barker went to jail 
for two mouthy. <

A little girl, named--Allan, was accus
ed by a Syrian wompn of appropriating 
from her child a charm which she had 
attached to a string of, heads encircling her j 
offspring's neck;. The gi*l denied pilfering 
thj trinket, stating that,,die found it on 
Brunswick street ’ and jfi, controversy be
tween the interested parties was imminent 
When the magistrate Hgierposed and pre- —
emptorily dismiieed the ease. _______

Mrs. Mary Doylp alleged that a Mrs.
Watts threw, seven stones through tbe 
former’s window.demolishing the same and 
incurring a damage of; $25. Mrs. Watte ad- 1 
mitted committing tiia offence in a rage | 
when the complaipaet,[declined to pay her 
a bill that she ;dài»ed was due. When, 
informed that she waa liable to a term in 
the penitentiary she: laughed and exclaim- 1 
ed: “Oh! that’s a goodvplace to stay for ' 
the winter.” It transpired that although 
the window was rraçkçd previously it did 
wot affect that- value of the pane wbien 
she placed at the original figure.. The 
women were told to compromise.

Fin mn.i i,uin mi iir. ......

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING
X Scenic Cushion Covers

These are very prettilÿ i designed on velvet and look very much 
hand paihting. PRICE, 75 CENTS.

vtg
£

like

Two hundred Men’s Suits made hom fine all wool Tweeds to be sold at 
prices that are only about one half their value.

Cushion Covers
of Muslin, Lawn and Linen in white and linen shades. Handsomely 
embroidered, all ready for the filling, having a hemstitched fnU and 
back. All there is to do is to put in the tick and it is ready tor 

These are a sample lot arid we are selling them at greatly reuse.
duced prices, from Special Prices $5.50, 6.75, 7.50 and $8.00the game was a 

Moore of the college concurred with him.35c up to $LO0
G. Desbarats, Ottawa, acting deputy for 

the department of marine and - fisheries, 
for this district, was in the city yesterday 
examining the equipment here. It is pos
sible that the department may decide to 
build ‘a (««rehouse " here for etpflijg: buoys 
and other apparatus. A larger steamer 
than' 'ffté Tjqnsdown is talked ("tf-a^ab® 
the building of a larger dock for its ac- 
commoâertirin. Several sitha*i<fàg the bar- 
bor front, suitable for the purpose, 
looked over.

iVery pretty designs in ness

'WctÎe them in ajf colof* and very beautifully embrotfei^.’P^ces* 

run from 75 cents to $1.50.

Perfect fit guaranteed as well as a positive paving in price to aH who btty here.

AMERICAN CliofHINC HOUSE,
g 11—15 Charlotte Street. «St John.

I ...a.qjPk
I F. A DYREMAS ® CO.,
I S9 Charlotte Street?

I

: .6were

^ ^ ». 4
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!*$ at
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Fitted With a 
—   * ■■1 —

Corbin Check & Spring ?

■Ne* Souvenir ChinaAsk any’ well dressed lady where to buy.-UÎ
. •)<; .'’riUx-vtirÏ- ? Smart. The Only Business te be Tran-

v . - ÿUJ. -
aacted Today was the Filing

•: ■ ‘1. : ■

of Nationalization Paper.

t

loyal Doulton 

Wedgewood 
Jasper 

View and Arms Ware

:

And she will say - ■;
%

ANDERSON'S
To most women the satisfaction of 
knowing that their furs are 
worth as much as the pleasure of having 
them. We have the latest in

■

The October session of thé circuit court 
opened this morning w(th Judge Landry 
presiding. The only business to be dispos
ed of were applications for naturalization 
from Johann Albert Lundjborg and John 
Carlson, which were read by Charles San
ford.

i -

- -. «wmmv, ■ ■ ;v«:
right is

PROBATE COURT If not get one at once. You 
need it. For all size doors.

:
Estate of the Honorable Isaac Burpee.

Accounts of Executors and trustees tiled <
His Honor addressed the grand jury, of petition to pass the same. Citation

which Andrew Jack was foreman, and issued to pass the accounts, returnable 
commented favorably on the fact that the Tuesday, 3rd November. Weldon & Me- , 
docket was bare their being neither crim- Lran, proctors.
inal nor civil busmess. Estate of Moses Cowan, surveyor. Last

Adjournment was.made until tomorrow will proved, whereby deceased gives all; 
to permit of objections to the nat- hi* property of every nature to his wite,; 

uralization papers being filed. , Elizabeth B. Cowan, i who being also
named as executrix,ujs ,now sworn in. No < rv 
real estate; personal estate, including 
leasehold, under $f9;990. Clarence H.
Ferguson, proctor. 1

Estate of James A. Gallop, carpenter, j 
deceased. Last will and testament prov-’Æ-,

„ edj .whereby the teÿajçr gives all hia pro-
Much Amusement Over Dr. Mac- perty to his Wife!«Dorothy A;_GaUop,

and appoints here i^outnx. leetator 
Rae’s EffOitS to Tallk to the’leaves ten children surviving, all of age 

. S|| ! but one, and all residing within the pro-
Mlllmen. Vince. No xcal estate; personal estate,

including leasehold, |l^50- J- King Keif 
ly, proctor.

Estate of Jane Mitchell, late of Fair-; 
ville, widow of Hebert Mitchell. Last1 
will proved, whereby she appoints Johitj 
Avery and James Masson executors and 
trustees, to whom she ives all her f>i’o*| 
perty in trust for th benefit of her I 
niece, Mary J. Avery, and her two childrj 
ren, Rose Gertrude Avery and Helen. 
Elizabeth Avery, with power to such • 
trustees to lease her real estate, but with j 
tfie request that such leases shall provide _ 
that no fermented or intoxicating liquors y 
should be sold upon the premises and : 
with power to sell and dispose of the cs-, 
tate absolutely. Real estate, $4,000. The j 
executors are sworn , in. Barnhill, Ewing 
& Sanford, proctors.

--------------  . 4» ------------------

MinK, Sable, Sealskin, Persian
ChinchillaLamb, Fox, Lynx,

and others. Call and inspect.\ W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd,Ltd.W.H,Anderson ® Co. 55 (Moite $1. Ui|
. Market Square, St.John, N.l£5,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street-H-

so as
Manufacturing Furriers

■WafSKs* >--*• •: '> ‘• Vi -. ■/ig,-.v. •: mFAIRVILLE SOLID
FOR THE LIBERALSNew Blanhets m

A

1 ; Crisp, Frosty Days...
No Time For Sommer Underwear,

;

.««jiZ'-tzz r.’.Tr‘‘,rÂi trq
from the leading makers to supply thousands $jplete assortments of 

tBought in immense quantities 
buyers, and offered to you at the lowest pcesible price.

The laboring men in and around Fair
ville are much amused at, the efforts being 
made by Dr. MacRae to get a hearing be
fore -them. As he has been unable to in
duce them to attend his meetings he has 
taken to paying visits to the mille at din
ner hour and mixing hie arguments in 
with their food. It is a kind of seasoning 
that does not appear to meet with gener
al favor, judging from the men’s talk, but 
hoirie say they don't mind being amused 
by the opposition candidate and his “ser- 
pentioo’’ dance. ... , .

In marked contrast to the slimly at
tended conservative meetings are the ' 
getie and enthusiastic gatherings of the 
Liberal workers. Fairville will be solid 
for the government.

ml >'* vtv

8 SPREAD OUT ON OUR COUNTERS

While Wool Blankets, weight 5lbs $2.65 & 3.00 pet pair
do 6lbs $3.25,425 & 5.75 d|
do 7lbs $5.00 per pair
do flits 7.75 per pair

the shelves and on view in our casesKngy q| access QÏ1
are all the best brands of MEN’S UNDERWEAR so 
that the - busy man may do his shopping quickly and 
intelligently.

Canadian Onion Underwear 
Canadian Nil, Wool Underwear 
Canadian Haaiy Wool Ondeiwaar 
Canadian Elastie Bib Underwear

\ y >: - ;
>: v:;

| VJM
mener-

BAPTIST YOUNG335 Main St.,S. W, McMACKIN ■

PERSONALS Domestic Goods We Can Most Sincerely Recommend.l PEOPLE TO MEET 11 ! The eecond annual convention of the 
Baptist Young People*» League of New 
Brunswick will be held in the Ludlow , 
street Baptist church 
The opening meeting on the evening ot j 
October 13 will be a mass evangelical ser- 
vice at which addresses will be given by 
eRv. A. A. Rideout, of Fredericton; Rev. 
H. G. Dockrill, of Moncton,, and Revs. 
Hutchineon, Camp and Cohoe, of this city, 
as well as other speakers from outside. 
A. J. Dearnes, president of the league, 
will preside and about fifty delegates are 
expected.

All societies are requested to elect dele
gatee and send the names as soon as pos
sible to Charles R. Wasson, King street.

The programme of the convention will 
lie announced later.

? ifWE HAVE IT AT LAST! “Wolsey” Underwear.Mrs. H. S. Magee will receive her 
friends Wednesday and Thursday after- 

and Thursday evening at 135 Lein-
Famouson Oct. 13 and 14.1

USE NONE BUT

Emery

Household

Remedy

Company’s

Remedies

Only noons

Venerable Archdeacon Newnham, of St.
Stephen, came in on the Boston train to
day.

T. S. Simms was a passenger to the city ;
A PLATE YOU CAN EAT WITH; HELD „ the Boston train.

IN POSITION BY OUR NEWLY IMPROV-, „ “ w p Tonee of Woodstock, arriv- 
ED QUADRUPLE ATTACHMENT Hon. W. r. Uonre. OI v.vsa, ,

People don’t want artificial teeth to carry, ed in the city on todais Boston train, 
around in their pockets nor keep at home Hon. William Pugsley came in from An- 
In their bureau drawer so they will know .

I where to find them when the door bell rings, 
they want teeth for service.

If you have a plate that no dentist has 
been able to make fit, why not try us; we;
have satisfied thousands and why not you?: \]ac,Rae struck a frost last nightOur teeth are so natural in size, shape. "r. Maettae "
color and the expression they afford to the when he held a lall) of the conse-rva
features as to defy detection EVEN BY A - tivc elector» in the school hoiwe at Little
DENTIST unless closely examined. River There were twenty people in the

Our new attachment holds them as solid . «mused for an houralmost as though they were riveted in the audience who were amused tor an nom
mouth. j or so by speeches from the county candi- ____________________
nArTAtI nritt â 1 nim nilC 1 date. D. Mullin, and Aid. J. King Kelly. I ^ IRLS WANTED FOR FUR SEWING. AP-BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS] A diversion was created by Mr. McDer- Li ply D. MAGEE S SONS.__________2130-tf

5-7 MAIN STREET. I mott. of Black River, who aeked a num- R '8a"lb.-NE1V SILVER MOON SELF
DR. J. D MAHER, i-rebrietor. her of very pointed Questions of Meters 1? fced,rs Nos. 10, 13 and 14. Apply Lans-

TeL-633 and 783 Main. t d0Wne HoU6*

I NO BETTER WINTER UNDERGARMENTS in this wide 
world ; Shirts and Drawers that are absolutely unshrinkable. Soft and 
Cosy, grateful to the most sensitive skin and certainly non-irritating. A 
“Wolsey’ Garment that “ felts up” or diminishes in size in the wash 

we will cheerfully replace.

%$5.00 H

>’ d-

fVfOLsrfat noon. All Sizes, 32 to 50 inches.
A FROST AT LITTLE RIVER $2.25 to $4*80 Garment

Men's and Boys' Outfitting Department.UNSHRINKABLE

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

(Too Late for Classification.)
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